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Bradstreet-s on Trade. work, and the woman with time on
7 Business in Montreal this week lias Pfr handB ■hd skill In her finger 

been fairly active for this season. , Ç® 9an 6®* busy oa this very use- 
The flue winter weather has ini- t“A,i,l?ce,..or *"dustry.sswf jssia«üjns '•°^?»ws3;,,tssiKSand orders for fire spring are com- SSsSllh«* fa Vte“£atTèro TSwi^îû 
lag/to band nicely. Money is circu- hrttht ‘ jiv- ‘L*! ÎS4t,e ‘5
luting a little more freely-and county hinfZS.ZV^ i>»r « “ Z!1*’ beR.'1
remittances are improving The j8*k?!5 ^ no 6omi out»mills this week advanced fhe prices ?£, (SrtSSBffi? JS?^**2'
or eottonadee, ticks, demlns, shirt- XZ, th
tngs. ginghams, flapnelette.; "tow- £jStInu'ÎSt? feldÏÏÎ *
bis bad shakers, 2% to IO per cent. There are a few sealskin belts to
prie<2 ei,"te2w c^oZsthdra"r” 118 “atCh îï! «a,*'n 'cloaks but this 
%lrere"„ZTS CTo this week. Taufy.^he fe^n.‘hZwevër^ 'oT 

^/t'.'i JLilala —e. “f activity in vlous Each hat must .have its belt.

.... ^ , Vi In color or In design. 4
At Quebec, business in1 .wholesale 

circles, particularly amongst - the 
dry-goods people, lias been quiet.
I-allures; although fully. as numer
ous ail preceding years, have been

LsmaiiJand jtl|e tosses are ,betoy , the cltlea concerns a young and very
bright and tradt^^dltion^haYe a gfeëÜ répol*tcr, who hid1 just bean 
healthy toné. ' taken on the staff of the town’s

The movement in the jobbing trade 
-at the Pacific Coast, as reported to 
Bradstreet’e, Is quite active.

Business through Manitoba is cbod 
now. Itetaliens are busy with xcur- 
rent trade. TIæ prospects for the 
«pring trade are. bright.

HaniMtop wholesale trade bas been 
bu%V Ws wopk with orders AalUdg 
fdr proriipt attention, such as in bolf- 
da.v goods and heavy winter goods 
and shipments have been larger. The 
conditions of trade are, x generally 
healthy. Values are firm. The gen
eral prospects for tire spring busi
ness are encouraging:

London reports to BradstreeVs 
show some expansion in trade this 
little PaJ,mente are looking up a

À brisk demand for holiday goods 
is being experienced at Ottawa at 
P*^>SMt, Reports of the business 
for the past year are satisfactory.
Value** of domeetic staple goods are 
very firm.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. 1$^| U^aMonaflv. at lea*t, 1 
IHSCJIRKII is. 1008. ”£_the Lord” fills •Iti'l

_ 1 toe lew.”
* W DwUnsrinn »h« T»mnio Solomon*® addressee. •TheMUwlon«the Temple. MaU tow come for words, and SOW

Commentary.—I. .Bringing In the omor oqrilnee briefly bow the 
ark iva.a-xtj. i-d. Then eotomon aa- cam» to be built.

bled—The dedication was the bad at rest -been but a temporary 
«randeet ceremony ever performed affair. Its eonetroctlon shows that, 

.renfler the Modale dispensation, and ** W easily taken down and vet
one of tie brightest days of Jewish a& THreMlOMahad been given tors«story. Not only Were the “elders a«tS It .rfas eonstructAl while
of Israel, tl.e heads of the tribes, and Israel wa3_ dji 0 Journey, And dur- 
:.thc- chief bf the fathen*". summoned, “s All there years no city had 
itout “all the men of Israel assembled heen chosen tor Its permanent 
(theroeelves” (1 tangs vtil. 1—2). through , Bastito. »
Brought up (the ark—The act of de- thoughtfulness and generosity, and 
•heat Ion began J»yt carrying tbe ark ''“’. hearty co-operation of Solomon 
of the covenant In solemn procession, *rltw his father’s purpose, God nad 
wtth the king at the <hea4 into the a r^rmijpept,, vlelhle nUce of .abode.

I temple, and putting it Into “lte atd Be had accepted It and showed Pfece.” the holy, rtf holies. The ark W ptopte that fie harf flonc re , 
was the koot and kernel of the whole MfcK 111 Courages and exhorts the

people «hat their hearts "hr pm-, 
fec-t wlthtlie J-ord." their “GqJ, 
walk in Htr statutes, and to * keep 
Bis commanlmcuts." Solomon . htore 
dtoW himself a man of pteljf. 
earnest devotion to God aBd to the 
interests of His people.

Solomon’s prayer. He stood upon 
lira,en scaffold, four, or flrtwlen 
Mgb, which he had made, probably 
'for the occasion, and spread forth 
Ms hands, , “and kneeled down upon 
bis knees before all the congregation 
of Israel,” and offered one of the 
most remarkable prayers of the Old" 
Testament period. It breathes Strong 
confidence In God's faithfulness and 
appeals to him In behalf of bis-people 
In case they should meet sorrow xnd 
trouble. Hu prays especially for 
them If they should be smitte* be
fore their enemies because bf sin ; If 
drought,/ or famine, or pestilence 
riibuld befall them. He proceeds 
upon the assumption that thede ca
lamities would come, if at all, be
cause of the sins of the people. Bis 
prayer proceeded so far as to tgke in 
the case of Daniel, who In captivity 
prayed to God toward the lionise of 
the Lord.

TJie sacrifices. Service acceptable to 
God Is attended by sacrifice, aag here 
unnumbered beasts were offered In 
sacrifice to God, a marvellous ex
pression of the devotion of thd king 

tabernacle as his aarthlv .Iwelllniv ?rtl hl* F°°ple to God. SocrifiW and
place. A shining cloud, oiitdnzzling j Separable‘^“’•So’the^fn^and alf the 
the morning sun, settled upon the k£K“°°JW ™®
house, ’so that the priests could , p’ l .v tiL dedicated the
not stand to minister by reason of 1 lmueo o! 11,8 Lord" ■ 
the cloud ; for the glory of tlio Lord I 
ami filled the house of God’ (It.
Chiron, v. 13,14). Thus God accepts 

,tin- temple as His own.’ *
II. Solomon’s Blessing (vs. 12-21.1 

54-61). Both before and after the 
dedicatory prayer Solonion blessed 
the Lord and the people. He gave 
Ood glory, not fpr wealth, honor, 
or victory to Israel, hut for “rest.” 1 
Not one word of God’s promises had 
failed (v. 56).

III. Tha Dedicatory Prayer (vs.
22-50.) In the act of dedication

- Solomon stood at tbo head of the 
! whole ceremony. He was the au- 

■ thor of everything from beginning 
* ;to end—speech, prayer and bless- 

; ing. He did not take the place of 
;'Jehovah, but was his servant. He 
bad erected a brazen scaffold, of ' 
five cubits (7% feet) long, five qubits w an, *ionr •

; broad, and three cubits high (If. ! 2. Life’s a short summer, man's
; Citron. vl. 1.8), and on this he stood, I a flower. ' . ., -•
> raised above the people, to lilcss 
: and instruct them, then kneeled to 
j offer prayer, spreading his hands 
‘«toward heaven to express “the fer
vor of Ms heart, and the largeness so nigh. . . .. . 
of his expectations." • C. To be is'better far

IV. The Sacriilces Offered (vs. «12- 
66).' » 62, 63. Offcretl sacrifiée—Tills 
was a burnt-offering, with its necom- a tragedy.

: panimente, and being the first laid 
- on the altar of the temple, was, as in 
' i‘the similar case of the tabernacle, 

consumed by miraculous fire from 
heaven (II. Chron. vli. 12).
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sanctuary. It contained the moral 
law, Jehovah’o po venant, to dwell 
in the teldet of his chosen jeople. 
IWfcllo everything else was new, the 
sarao ark of the covenant was' kept, 
afld only Changed It» place. The pro
cession Is described in vs. 1-9 mid 
2 Chron. V. 4-18.

6-9. The twaclêo-By this is meqnt 
dho holy of holies. Under the wings 
-—The outspread wings of the cheru- 
jbiin extended across tha whole width 
'of the oracle (chap. vl. 27), and their 
wings touched one another In the 

■ middle of the bouse. Beneath these 
wings that touched, tbe ark was set 
down.—Lumby. Drew tout the staves 
—The staves were used for the pur
pose of berrying the art! ,“After the 
arit was sot down In the most holy 
place they drew the staves so far 
forward that their ends could be seen 
from the Sanctuary. The object of 
this cannot be determined with 
certainty. Two tables of stone—tin 
iHeb. lx. 4, It Is stated that the ark' 
also contained the golden pot of 
maim a. and 'Aaron’s rod that budded, 
but these had probably been lost 
while the ark was with the Phille-

IO, 11. Cloud filled thte house— 
“Now took place the most Import
ant event In the dedication —the 
manifestation of Jehovah in the 
new: temple by thte same symbol by 
which he had marked the undent

$625. 
bush., 79c ; do. goose, 

3c ; do. red, bushel. 79o ; 
sti.. 77 to 82Ü0. Peas, 

31#c.
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so Stm that every twist or turn means 
eructating pain, the “D. * L.” Menthol Pine-, 
ter le about the only thing that will produce 
quick relief and banish the,pain. ,
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liemarkablc compilation by Mrs. 
H-t). Doming. Kacli line is a quota
tion from some standard author, and I ; 
represents the result of years of 11 
laborious search among tbe volumi
nous writings of 38 poets.

2. Why all this toil for triumphs
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3. By turns wc catch the vital 
breath and die—.

4. The cradle and the tomb, alas!
m.i There Wasn’t Any Story 

A newspaper story that is 
the rounds of one of the

Lin*

forger.

■ . V" !
than not

to be.
fi. Though all men’s lives lÂay seemMr

7. But light cares speak 
mighty grids are dumb.
8. The bottom is but shallow whence 

tlwiy come.
9. Your fate Is but the common 

fate of all.
A dwelling-place for God. For lone 10. ijnmiugled joys to 

/hundred and eighty years before the befall.’
;' building of the temple, the tabernacle, 11. Nature to each allots its pro- 

ii ordered In the wilderness of Sinai, ( per sphere.
; had been God’s visible dwelling place 12. Fortune makes fully her par- 
: among His people. We say visible tlcular care.
"dwelling-place, for he had been ; 13. Custom does not often reason
; among tuera from the time that He : overrule.
called Abraham and had appeared to ,14. And throw a cruel sunshine on 

. .Ills servants again and again. To a tool.
, Abraham He had manifested Himself 15. Live well : how long or short, 

giving the promise tliat III him permit to Heaven ;
, "should all t'ue nations of the earth 16. Those who forgive most shall 
j be blessed,” and in the repetition of bo most forgiven.
1 tills promise, as well os in His illrec-1 17. Bin may be clasped so
{lions concerning Sodom. So clearly I co nnot see its race.
;did God reveal Himself to Jacob at I 18. Vile Intercourse where virtue 
j Penlel that he was led to exclaim, has no place.
; ‘T have seen God face to face." Moses 1 19. Tlien keep each passion down,
j realized God’s presence in the desert j however dear.
[of Midian, when the Lord wouldsenii 20. Thou pendulum betwixt a smile 
’him forth to the great worli for and tear.
[which lie nad been raised up. At tbe 21. Her sensual snares let falth- 
bttrnlng bush ho learned from God less pleasures lay.

! Himself His name, I Am. For the 22. With craft and still to ruin and 
i fboets of Israel, however, a visible betray.

dwelling-place for God must appear. 23. .Soar ,not too high, to fall, but 
; and the pattern for the tablernacle stoop to rlset
was shown to Moses In the mount, 24. We masters grow of all that 
and It was constructed in accordance we despise.
with that pa tern. Through the lmn- 25. Oh, then, renounce the imoious 
deeds of years between the giving of oelf-cstcem '

’tho pattern upon‘the mount and the j 26. Riches have wings and grand- 
erection of the temple the Lord saw cur is u dream

: no necessity for any material modi-1 27, Think not ambition wise be-
1 flcatlon of the plan. After seven and cause ’tis brave
,one-half years of labor upon the tern- , 28. The paths of glory lead but
; pie all was finished, even the min- to tlio grave * 1
; ”tcst details .and It was ready to be. 29. What is ambition ? ’Tie a glor-
! presented unto God as His abode. ! iou8 cheat b

Bringing In the ark—fire ark of the 30 Onlv" destructive the covenant was the first and most Ini- j and créât dCBtruct-1'e to tl,e braTe 
; portant pirt of tire furniture of the 31. What’s all the eumlv temule, as It had bsen also the teber- IB 7 g,ltter 
naele. It was the symbol of the di- ' on Tl * . H1 „ .
ivine presence and the re|«)sltory of -, * 5 f b lee lies not oa
It he tables of stone. It had heen In De?7
'various places, and as the Iraelltes *teif_ 11 0t Jeare
hiul c.:nii< oted p culiar powers with , aVi, n,8 . „ . ,
/It. so they had taken it out 1 to man J[TOS twtee who lives
battle against their enemies, but to ,, ' ' . „

:their sorrow, for It was captuml Ma|ce then, while yet you may,
by the Philistines, «among whom wes >0„”r ^Ly°nr,, ,

1 wrought mischief during the sev- I ™ Wtioni Christians worship, yet
» oral months of its stay. For years “mprcneind.

■ now It had been In felon, the city of a7" trust that n given, guard,
'David, a place probably but a aad yourself be just,
: short distance, perhaps to the 38. For live_we how we can, yet
• north of the temple. There it had d'e‘ must.
• been kept in a new tabernacle, the j The tines are contributions from:
old one being at Gibeon. The ark I 1, Young ; 2, Dr. Johnson ; 3, Pope; 
now ecnti/ined nothing but the ta- ' 4. Prior ; 5/ Sewell ; 6, Spencer ; 7

■ bles of stone. What had become of Daniel ; 8, Sir Walter Scott ; 9, Long-
. . "tho golden pot that had manna and fellow ; 10, Southwell ; 11, Congreve;

' Aaron’s rod that budded,” mentioned 12, Churchill ; 13. Rochester ; 14,
in Hebrews lx. 4, we are not In'o-m- Armstrong ; 15 Milton ; 16. Bailey; 17, 
r<1, but it Is not strange that they Trench ; 18, Somerville ; 19, Thomp- 
had discpp-ared among the varied ’ son ; 20, Byron ; 21, Smollett ; 22, 
vicissitudes through which the ark Crabbe ; 2.3. Massinger ; 24, Cowley; 
had passed, and the wonder is that , 25. Beattie: 26, Cowper ; 27. Sir Wal- 
eren the nrk itself had been ore- i ter De Vera nt : 28. Gray; 29, Willis; 
served during these several eolilu- 30, Addison •»'31, Drydoq ; 32, fVan- 
I-léa It had lost none of Its Roer—l- els Charles : 33. Watkins ; 84, Her- 

.end iowr. for niter the priests Hek : 35. Wi'l'-n 'li — ■ 33, Hill • 
had placed it In the most holy pjaee 37, Dana ; 88, Shakespeare.

when

leading- daily. It happened -that 
several tbe&trical openings "occur
red on the same night, and the staff 
of the paper’s dramatic department 
was able to “cover’’ only three out

6, •

no man here
of the four events. Space wAS re
served for a story on Madame jMod- 
Jeska, who was tar open that night 
in a new. play, add tbe young re
porter was assigned to the story.

About 9 o’clock he strolled ■ Into 
/the offtoe. The city editor greeted 
Mm ■’ (vltli : astonishment.

“Why, how’s this V.' he exclaimed. 
“Didn’t you get any story t"

“No," explained thte reporter; 
"there wasn’t any story:. "I saw 
Madame ModJeska attacked by a 
footpad as she was leaving her car
riole at the stage door, and as she 
didn’t come to, I knew that the 
performance was off; so I didn’t 
wait.”—Harper’s Weekly.
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Miss Alice M. Smith, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., tells how woman's monthly suffering 
may be quickly and permanently relieved by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

I
K close we

} :

#
Men and Eternity.

For uvhait Is It tliat Dr. Wallace 
neks us to lielleve, and has written 
this most poraloglstte of books In 
tho attempt to prove 7 It Is that, 

d Dr. *fal- 
stanoe, as

*Dbab Mbs. Pinkham;—I have never before given my endorse
ment for any medicine, but Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com. 
pound has added so much to my life and happiness that I feel like 
making an exception in this case. For two years every month I would 
have two days of severe pain and could find no relief, but one day when 
visiting a friend I run across Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound,—she had used it with the best results and advised me to try it 
I found that it worked wonders with me ; I now experience no pi" owl 
only had to use a few bottles to bring about this wonderful change. I 
use it occasionally now when I am exceptionally tired or worn out.”— 
Miss Alice M. Smith, 804 Third Ave_ South Minneapolis, Aflrm chair
man Executive Committee Minneapolis Study Club.

Only a "Super."
Interesting men anil women, often 

reduced gentlemen and ladies, are 
to be found among thte supernum
eraries of tnte stage. There Is a 
man of aristocratic bearing, who 
occasionally gets Vi Job as an “ex
tra” in a popular uptown theatre. 
He is old and white-headed, with 
a peculiar pallid complexion. He 
declares thlat he has never tasted 
liquor, tout lilae had a lesson that 
has cost him $350.000. Ifo has been 
all over the civilized world, and part 
of the uncivilized world, is a grad
uate of Harvard and a R. A. His 
knowledge of St. Petersburg, Mel
bourne, Tasmania, Borneo, Rio do 
Janeiro, Terra del Fuego, Siberia. 
Egypt, Arabia, Mexico City 
other out-oftbe-Wiay places Is pro
found.

,1

some distant period—aq 
lace makes touch of Its :‘dl
ait

an argument in hie favor—this uni
verse was oalled inito existence by th' 
will joX a Creattor, for a «specific pur- 
pcee, the production of man. Assum
ing «the initial fact, wo must * ngren 
with Dr. Wallace in assigning liun- 
dredre of million's of years 'to the age 
of -the universe. Then there arrived 
mam. He has «bean here for a Tew 
hundreds of thousands of yein^ He 
has tit ill a few—a very few—rntmooiA 
of jTenrs to run. It is true that in 
one plaice Or. Wallace speaks of him 
as “permianen-c,” but elsewhere lie 
repeatedly admits that there must 
vomc—and «Ihat comparatively soon 
—a period to mom's existence. But 
he has «apparently never asked htm- 
ee'f, "Wh i«t then ?" We know that 
matter amd energy are indestructible. 
Wo have every reason to believe that 
‘the universe Will exist for ever, and 
Dr. Wallace suggests no alternative. 
Yet he believes that the liumilreds 
o-f millions of stars were called Into 
existence «aeons ago and will continue 
to exist for a qùltc indefinite perloi! 
«to come, in order that man might 
live upon «the earth lor a few mil
lions of years—«a fraction of a Fécond 
Ln an eternity.—London Academy.

V

Beauty and strength In women vpnlsh early In life because of 
monthly pain or some menstrual irregularity. Many suffer silently 
and see their best gifts fade away. Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vege
table Compound helps women preserve roundness of form and 
freshness of face because It makes their entire female organism 
healthy, ft carries women safely through the varions natural 
crises and Is the safeguard of woman’s health.

The truth about tills great medicine Is told in the letters from 
women published in this paper constantly.

Mrs. C. Klelnschrodt, Morrison, III., says î — "*i
. “Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I have suffered ever 

since I was thirteen years of age with my
They were irregular and very painful I 

X doctored a great deal but received no benefit, 
tv) “A friend advised me to try Lydia E. 
■T Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound, which I 
V did, and after taking a few bottles of it, I found 
great relief.

“Menstruation is now regular and without 
pain. I am enjoying better health than I have 
lor sometime.”

'

and
Hie relatives are million

aires, ami lte lives ia hopes of hav
ing another fortune handed out to 
Wm, which fils lesson has taught 
Mm to ÿeep.
learned on tho race track, where 
be saw the “ponies go round" and 
made the wrong guess.

1

i « That lesson was

Chv rage and Clothes.
If women were not brave, they 

would never lace th-a dangers with 
which they are constantly threat
ened by doctors and other». There 
hiave b6en those who would have 
frightened them out of their cor
sets; others have predicted blind
ness from tbé use of spotted veils ; 
pneumonia, by this time, would have 
decimated th«b female population if 
all tkte prophecies concerning the 
blouse hlad been fnlfilled. Still, wo
man fearlessly follows fashion.— 
World.

How is it possible for us to make it plainer 
at Lydia E. Plnkliam’s Vegetable Com- 

V pound will positively help all sick women 7 
All women açp constituted alike, rich and poor, 

high and low,1— all suffer from the same organic 
. troublés. Surely, no one can wish to remain w^k

nd sickly, discourage^ with life and without hope for the future, when proof 
so unmistakable that Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound will 
ire monthly suffering — all wdfiab and ovarian troubles, and aU the ills 
iculiar to women. »

15000 -****** ITO« A JWallhMi IMirlii. U. Lyw, Mq.

th
Peril* of the Printer Man.

A St. James, Mo., newspaper of
fice was shot Into with buckshot 
last week by the local grocer be
cause in his n«l reading “A fresh 
stock of dairy butter daily" tho 
printer used an "h” Instead of a 
“<1” In tho wprd "dairy." Tljo printer 
takes more chances than any 
on earth.

S ■*?

Stays are supi>oseil to brace a girl 
np. but the stays of some yonng men 
are apt to make her weary. /man?
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